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As we supposed, the past week lias seen the enci of the canîpaign
decided. Big Bear has preferrod flight to recsistance, and huving
retreated into a country through wvhich it would be usele8s, if possible,
for truops to follow him, General Middleton bas relinquished bis pur-
sit, and is on bis way home, Ieaviîîg the further miovements of tie
troope te Ije conducted by the other coirmanders. Difficulties are uîot
at an end : the fact of Big Bear being stili on the warpath 18 in itself
a most setious thing, and bis possession of the McLeans and other cap-
tives demand8 that everything possible should be done for their relief.
But at present everytbing indicates that the endl of the caulpaigu must
b. a waiting game, and the troops are more content to wait now that
it bas been proved that the horrible stories about Mis. J Pelaney were
utterly baseless, and we hope that the lately publishol istories respect-
ing the Misses MoLean me.y be placed in the same catogory. Iniaîy case
just at pre8ent the safety of Mis. DelanlIy and Mis. (iowamlock lias
caused, quite a revulsion of feeling in Big Bear's favor.

Otie of the blanks in the nuineration u (air infantry battaios lias
beon filled, as will b. sen on reference of the has.t general orders, by
the formation of a five-company battalion in Essex, the westernmost
couiity of the Ontarjo peninsula, and the southornmnost county of thc
Doiuion,whichi was along time ago the headquarteru of theTwenty-thirdl
battalion. The original Twenty-fir8t battalion had its headquarter8 at St.
John's, ]?.Q., and was disbanded ini November, 1882. The numubers8 now

wanting to complete are the Fourth and Forty-eighth battalions. The
newly-formed battalion should ho a strong one, for it is locatéd ini a wel-
populateci district, in one of the most fertile partà of the country, peopled
by an enterprising and intelligent lot of farmers and merchants. Col.
Wilkinson is te b. congratulated on the organization of bis battalion,
and hoe an i his command may confidently rely on a hearty welcoire
from the. whole of their brothers-in-arms.

Tt bias been noticed that CJol. Scott's and Col. Smith's Winnîipeg
Provisional regiments are often called the Ninety-first and Ninety-
second battalions, each of them in turn, being assigned the lower mini.
ber. Tiiore iu no authority for the use of siucli numerical designation
foi' cither of them, as they are at presonit simply tenuporary battalions,
and it wvould scem preferable, if they were permiaiently added te the
militia liqt, te utilize one of the present blank numbers. In the mean-
tinie the simplest way of distinguishing thpn wvotld be t'o cati Coi,
Smith's which was the first organized, the First and Col. Scott'a tho
Second Winnipeg Provisional Battalion if the designatioîîs which are
used by t.he Mili *tia Depaî'tment of I Winnipeg Liglit lnt'antry Battali3u"
and idWinnipeg Battalion of Thfantry,» respoctively, did not seem dis-
tinctive enotngh.

The Cotinty Couincil of Lincoln have shown amu appî'eciation of the
militia force of their iocality that is aliko worthy of praibe and imita-
tion. At a bite meeting they voted te provide ail the troops in the
county, anlounting to nine conipamiies, 'vith white regulation heimnets;
the Mlilitia Departmnt only serving out forage caps, whicm are
unsuitable for stimmuor wear. The council evidently acted on the
j)rinciple tbat the men, after giving their time to volinteering for a
more nominal recompense, should not be asked to put their hands iii,
their pockets for actual necessarie8, but that they should be aided by
those, the property hiolders in the vicimnity, wlmose interciets, iii case of
any disturbance, they would b. the erst te guard. There is no doubt

that the North.west trouble, bringing forth the prompt response anîd
admirable acbievements of the troops, lias instilled into the. whole
country a more lively appreciation, of the inilitia force than bas perliapa
ever before existed, aud possibly the Lincoln companies have this to
thank for their success ; but whatever the motive the action is eminets tly
1)raisewoxtlày, and wo would stiggest te other municipal autiiorities titat
they niiglît, ivitli the approval of tijeir constittients3, go anid do likewise.

This Irings Upl agaiimi the questioni of lieitddiess,,d ii(l s lis to renmialk
Lliat vo (Io not comisider the regiuiation lielimmet at perfect siunmniei' bat for-
Cankadiami troops4. UidveS8 ma;de of very expenisive Illitrials it i8 alluost
as Ieavy as sinme of the fur arranmgeuments tbat 1 rovoked our previotis
criticism ; it is ruiined if' it nmeuts wiLlî rotigli Lîcatiinent; iL is troulIe-
somie te keelp cean, and a sbower of vain is a8 fatal to itsq pipeclay
veneer as to a lady's bonnmet; aund it niakes a mnm look sqjuat, ono of
iiielium heiglît wvho would pas mu8îter ini a busby looking in a helmet

amore boy. This is a formnidable array of objections, ani one that


